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DO YOU WANT

FINE CLOTHING?

KEff ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valuable City Properly for Sale

ONE vacant lot on Camion street, SOxMO
improved lot on " 30x100

v.

Query ?

Correspondence of the Visitor,
Ai a Democrat, let me aak if two of

the committee appointed at the meet-
ing laat night to suggest a

in the manner of electing Demo-

cratic city officers, did not vote for
Charles D. Upcharch for clerk of the
Superior Court against John W.
Thompson, the Democratic nominee?

Democratic Voter.
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A.G RHODES & CO..

oinse
4 Fioors Full of Coeds oi all Ecscripton. t

We have in stock and to arrive this week about

One Hundred Baby Carriages,

f CO TO WAITT'S
'

a o

DO YOU WANT A HAT?
Waitt's is the cheaper place.

For Children and
Boys' Clothinq,

Waitt's is the best place.

Do you want new and tasty

XECKWEAK,
un r.s s turn's.

COLLARS and On 'FS?
Waitt can fill the order, both in iw'.-.- and

price.

A handsome line of

CLOTHING
made especially to his order has just

come in at
WAITT'S.

Go and see the new pattoi ns.

If you waLt anything in thy

GENT8' FURNI3:LN V$
line your order will be promptly at: ended

D. S. WAITT, St.
nihil 3m Raleigh, .V U

SHOES Mankind.
For All

Men's Shoes- -$l 25, 1 50 1 75, $2 and $2 50

Ladies' Shoes i ,9i , i ou, jiw, i io
iwo ai,naasi no 1 25. SI 35 and 1 50.

Children's Shoes 35c, 40c, 50c and 5c.

New stock received daily.

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

THE
MTBOD0F1891

Spring and Summer Stock complete and

Open fcr Inspection
The handsomest line of

FINE WOOLENS
I HAVE EVER SEEN

Come and see them and you will

THINK AS I DO

TRY HIS METHOD OF GARMENT
CUTTING.

(. N. WALTERS.
Fashionable Merchant Tailor.

Mar 16-t-f

the laBt date
above written the undersigned has
repaired more than 40,000 watches
and perhaps as many, clocks, beside?
thousands of pieces of jewelry. He
is still making a specialty of

Watch, Clock and Jewelry Wojk

at his old stand, SECOND door west
of the National Bank of Raleigh
where may be found a good line of

Gold and Silver Watches,
FINE Marble and1 Walnut Clocks,

Gold and Bteel Spectacles
and jewelry for eale at the low
est possible prices for CASH.
Tou cannot afford to miss car 'pp
on COLE if j you wih anything
in his line. His Roods are all of
the best, clwws His workman

ship none better Oa. and see him
at 13 WEST HARGFTT STREET,

j; W; COLEc

One " " South " SOxWi
One vacant " " " 35x105
One " " on alley between

Cannon and South streets, 50x190
One vacant lot on alley, between

Cannon and South streets, 35::100
Five vacant lots on West street, 42x105
One improved lot on Polk street, 521x210
One vacant " " " 521x21
One " lot, corner rolk and

Bloodworth, 105x105
Two vacant lots on North Blood-wort- h,

521x1571
Four vacant lots on North Blood-wort- h,

525x210
Two vacant lots on Person, 521x210
One improved lot, corner Tolk

and Bloodworth, 105x105
One vacant lot corner I'olk and

East, 105x105
Two v. c nt lota on East street, 521x105

Bv virtue o' an order of the Sniwrinr Court
of Wake county, in an action entitled, T. H.
cnggs anil others e, being a special
proceeding for sale of land for partition, etc.,
the above described projerty is offered for
sale, and unless sold rriv.-tef- y, I will offer it
at public outcry at the court house door in
the city of Raleijih, on Monday, Mav 4th,
iwi, at is m. lerms or sale, Half cash, bal-
ance in one, two and three years with inter
est at 8 per cent. Title reserved until pur-
chase money is paid.

THOMAS H. BIIK.C.S,
ap3 tds Commissioner, itc.

Notice.
A MEETING of the corporators of the

Grimm Brown Stone and Improvement
Company wiU be held at the office of John
W. Hinsdale.over Citizens' National Bank, in
the city of Raleigh, N. C, on April 13th,1891,
at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of open
ing dooks oi su inscription, organizing said
company and doing any other thing that
may be proper or necessary in the premises.

JUhUN VV. HIKSDALE,
One of the Incorporators.

April 2, 1891 lOd

jyjETUOPOMTAN HALL.

Saturday Evening, April 4tn.
Special Engagement of those Admirable Ex

pounders oi Uehncd Minstrelsy, the
Celebrated

GUY BROS ELITE MINSTRELS,

CHALLENGE SILVER BAND

AND : OPERATIC : ORCHESTRA.

Everything New!
Brilliant First Tart!

Splendid Singing!
Wonderful Specialties!

The finest Dancing!

Do not fail to witness the Grand Street Pa-rad- e

at 12 o'clock.
Popular prices, Reserved seats on sale at

MacEae's Drug Store.

Auction Sale of Land
BY VIRTUE of power conferred on me by

Elexander. Jerrv Dunn ,and Susan
Dunn, by two several mortgages which are
recorded in registry of Wake county, in book
74, at page 73, and book 101, at page 115, as
well as by request of said Jerrv and Susan
Dunn, I will offer for sale at the court house
door in the city of Raleigh, N. C, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Saturday, May
2, 1891, at 12 o'clock m., the property in said
mortgage described, consisting of one certain
lot in Mason Village, containing one acre,
and known as the residence of the said mort
gagors, B. P. MONTAGUE, Mortgagee

Raleigh, N. C, April 1st, 1891 tds

Sale of Oberlin Property.

BY VIRTUE of power conferred on me by
certain mortgage, executed by Dawson

Davis and Helen Davis, which is duly re-
corded in registry of Wake county, in Book
88, at page 399, I will offer for sale at the
court house door in the city of Raleigh, N.C.,
to the highest bidder, for cash, on Saturday.
May 2, 1891, at 12 o'clock m., a certain lot in
the village of Oberlin, known as the Dawson
Davis lot, and more particularly described in
me mortgage aDove reiererrea to.

B. F. MONTAGUE, Mortgagee.
Raleigh, N. C, April 1st, 1891 tds

BALEIGH
Real Estate Agency!

J. M. BROUGHTON & CO ,
303 Fayetteville Street.

REAL ESTATE SALES,
REAL ESTATE RENTALS,

REAL ESTATE COLLECTIONS
Will be attended to promptly and properly,

FOR RENT TODAY
6 Room House on New Berne

avenue, opposite south front of
ennst churcn, $13 50

,feA. - 3 Rooms at No. 806 North
Person street, in house with an ex
cellent small family with no chil--

1500
3 Room House on Haywood

street, $600jg
4 Room House, No. 324 South

McDowell street. Good house, good
water and garden, $10 00

J. M. BROUGHTON &nr.. 1 .m j nxuuicu 1 u

We will pay Hotel bill
JKallroad fare to v.

OPIUM OT SPRINGS
USERS And Charoe no Fee

For may case we fall to cure of what is common-ly Called tha "APIITIW HARfT." whlxh In.
clndea the habitual use of Opium, Morphine,
Cocaine, and other kindred D&rcotlCR. Address

AH.BWQOP INSTITUTE. HOT BPBIWOB, ASK.

4
-

Men for the City Government.

Correspondence of the Visitor.
It is well that the representatives of

the people be chosen by the people,
and be the choice of the people and
not of slate-makers- . So that the
present thought given to this matter
is indicative of a healthy condition;
bat of far greater importance than
securing certain men in office is the
question: "What will they do for the
welfare of Raleigh after they become
the city government?"

What Raleigh needs is a progressive
government, men who hive caught
the spirit of this age.and are vigorous,
progressive, fearless in the right, and
determined to push Raleigh ahead
and make of it the Queen City of the
South. A "Rip Van Winkle" gov-
ernment may have done for twenty
years ago, but we do not want our
city fathers asleep to the needs of the
city today.

Raleigh has possibilities of a great
future if she will only rise to the oc
casion, and in internal improvements
come to the fcont.

What Raleigh needs just now more
than anything else is a comprehen
sive, thorough system of street and
side walk improvement. The papers
have called attention to it in fair and
foul weather; the people have longed
for it and asked for it; strangers have
been amazed at our blindness to our
best interest in this matter; our ex
cellent mayor has given the matter
much thought and made a good, con
servative recommendation in refer
ence to It; but with it all nothing has
been done. Why is it?

And bo we go along.with slush, and
mud,and danger of receiving a sprain
after every rain. Uneven streets, a
stump here, a rise there, a fall next,
striking against stones on the side
walk, an Indian trail just fit for one
person to go along at the time. See
the filthy condition of things between
Wilmington and Blount on Hargett,
also between the same streets onMar
tin, and the same on tmany other
streets. We cannot.believe that prop
perty owners would stand in their
own light if theaBoard were to order,
after a perfect grade .for all our side
walks not less than a four feet brick
walk to be laid within so many days
or the city would do it at the expense
of the property abutting the same
It may not be pleasant to admit it
but the fact remains that the side-
walks of our city are in many parts
simply disgraceful, and no men ought
to be elected to office who will allow
such a state of things to continue,
When we get good sidewalks all over
the city the people will wonder now
tney endured the old way so long.

Citizen.

Light Running New Home Sewing
Machines. W. S. Uzzle, 12 E. Hargett,

The following telegram has been
received by the Sercretary of War at
Washington:

Boulder, Mont., April 2. To the
Secretary of War: We hereby tender
you five hundred mountaineers from
Jefferson county, State of Montana
in case of war with Italy.

(Signed) Jas. T. Sweet.

Have your lace curtains done up at
the Oak City Steam Laundry in first
class style. L. R- - Wyatt's special
horse and cow food going like hot
cakes. A trial will convince you that
it is the best on the market. mhl9 tf
SOMETHING

NICE, INVITATION
ft T)"PQ SOMETHING NICE.JEfl

xijJLyO"""Jir80METHlSG NICE.

NewWrfting Papers
NEW CARD NOVELTIES.

A beautiful line of all the latest desiens in
this class of fine stationery. Just received at

Alfred Williams & Co's.
BOOK STORE. j

Also in stock: Drummond's new book
"The Changed Life." Price 35 cents.
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patterns. fe24tf

we guarantee to please you.

I-T-E 5T - FIRM.
J. G. BALL. C. O. BAIL,

C.O.Ball&Co
11 EAST HARGETT ST.,

RALEIGH, N. 0.,

DEALEB8 IN

Heavy and Groceri- - fancy -

of all kinds.

FRESH FOREIGN FRUIT A SPECIALTY

Bananas,
Oranges and

Lemons ,

Received every week.

Prompt and efficient delivery guaian'.eed,
mndu , ' :

Lime and Cemen

CARSON & SON'S RIVERTON
W OOD BURN l LIME, EXTRA,

FINE QUALITY: EXTRA
HEAVY BARRELS.

i ' :'- -
It slacks well, is very white and valu ble

for building purposes; tanners, paper Hi ik
ers, &c. . ,

For sale at retail or by the car load as low
as any standard quality. r

One dealer writes in tha mn.n(. . .j
follows: iuuiuuvutn

, n
H

"We have been handling your 'TUverl n
Lime for the last four years atslhefrom3,000 to 10,000 barret per yearand roS
sider it the best wa hmi. n
slacks quickly and is free 4romcore, lmapajand specks. For genelal use there ia 11 nebetter." - .... .t iv.--
. Another writes: "You ask ''for our0 toJ
ion of your Lime, which we have been hi od-- e
ling for about a year. We take great pleasure m assuring you that we are selling!; o a)the pnncipal contractors apd builders jn cticity, and shipping a good deal to neigh NW
ing towns, with entire satisfaction to alL f&

Knf ? best Ue in oar market,
barrels larger and in' better oc ndia.tion thRn nflun.k.j. i ii

have never had to pay out a cent fotcooi er4
Sit n' . iicio. ... :

- i'huj mbj ircaoiuiuuiuia Hi mvo, wuuuuiuH ana manuracturers. ;

the very latest

All we ask is to inspect our stock and

Have Tour Washing

DONE AT

Oak - City Steam - Laundrv,

where it will be cleaned instead of being
covered with paste, besides the patronage
will be to Americans and citizens of Raleigh
who spend their money here, not in China.

L.R.Wyatt
216 Fayetteville street,

Keeps on hand at wholesale and retail,
HEART PINE SHINGLES,
LUMBER,
GUANO in any quantity for gardens

or fields.
Genuine Ground Bone

MEAL,
COTTON SEED MEAL,
SPECIAL COW FOOT
HAY,
CORN, BRAN,
DUNLOP MEAL,
TIERCE LARD,

BULK SIDES,
PEANUTS, OATS.
HAND GARDEN PLOWS,
FARM IMPLEMENTS,
MACHINERY and REPAIRS,
SEED IRISH POTATOES,

Flower and Field
fel8 GRASS and CLOVER SEED

YICEY&ni,
DEALEES IW

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Auctioneers and--- Mission
Merchints,

Manufacturers and Dealers 'n

Buggies, Carriages, Itofwl f arte.
Farm and Spring;; Wagons,

, Nos. 319, 321 and 323

Wilmington Street, and 130 Morgan Street.

We carry the largest stock of vehioles in
the State, and have control of the best makes
of Buggies, Carriages And Road Carts sold irv
this territory.

In our harness department you can find
everything kept in a FIRST CLASS estab-
lishments We warrant all work sold in both
departments and will make it to your advan-
tage when you want to buy. Call and exam-
ine our stock or write for catalogue and prices.

,
YANCEY & PTRONACH,

,. " An A.i.".iri.a.iia
March 9 tf. ' Sole Agents, EalejgOj JJ, C.
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